Introduction
============

In case of infective endocarditis, removal of permanent pacemakers (PPMs) and leads is a recommended procedure by the professional associations.[@JR140119crc-1] [@JR140119crc-2] [@JR140119crc-3] However, explantation of the leads can sometimes be difficult due to adhesions and may remain incomplete. A percutaneous catheter-based removal of remnants resting in the vascular system is difficult but feasible. Various snares, forceps, or baskets can be used. However, if the fragment is located outside the vascular system in elusive regions, fragments are sometimes left in situ. Usually this is possible without further problems, but in very rare cases it can lead to the formation of fistulas and chronic wounds as a delayed reaction.

Case Presentation
=================

We report a case of a 68-year-old male patient, who was admitted to our hospital with recurrent redness, pain, and purulent secretion of a small ulcer under the left collarbone. His medical history revealed a complete atrioventricular block, which was diagnosed in 2003 and treated by implantation of a PPM. In 2006, the system had to be removed due to lead-associated endocarditis; thereby, a small fragment remained in the right ventricle. In addition, a lead remnant of the old ventricular lead remained below the left clavicle. A part of the right ventricular fragment could be removed using a Snare Kit (Needle\'s Eye Snar; William Cook Europe, Bjaeverskov, Denmark); the remnant under the clavicle was left in situ. In addition to these findings, the patient suffers from arterial hypertension, a slightly reduced left ventricular function with an ejection fraction of 45% and a low-grade coronary atherosclerosis without significant lesions.

At the first admission to the hospital in April 2012, the patient presented with a small subclavian ulceration. Under suspicion of an abscess of a sebaceous gland, a surgical division and local disinfectant treatment was done. A few weeks later, this procedure had to be repeated due to reulceration.

In early 2013, the patient was readmitted to the hospital with same complaints. There were local swelling, tenderness, and purulent secretion. Signs of systemic infection could not be detected. We suspected an 8-cm-long fistula between the lead remnant under the left collarbone, seen 6 years ago, and the skin surface ([Fig. 1](#FI140119crc-1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on this assumption, we decided to resect the fistula and remove the fragment.

![In addition to the scar of the old permanent pacemaker pocket the ulceration of the fistula is obvious.](10-1055-s-0034-1395166-i140119crc-1){#FI140119crc-1}

The procedure was performed under general anesthesia. In the first step, the lead tip was localized by fluoroscopy and the area in which the fragment was projected was marked on the skin surface ([Fig. 2](#FI140119crc-2){ref-type="fig"}). We used Siemens Artis Zeego multiaxis system (Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany) for screening to permit localization in several angulations. The next step was to explore the fistula by a small probe, followed by spindle-shaped cutting of the same. Because of severe adhesions, a further supraclavicular incision was necessary to reach the fragment ([Fig. 3](#FI140119crc-3){ref-type="fig"}). Another advantage of the additional supraclavicular incision was facilitated access to the lead remnant and better control in case of hemorrhagic complications. In addition, the strong connective tissue of the fistula served as a guidance structure to reach and mobilize the fistula and the lead fragment. We were able to rescue a 10 cm lead isolation fragment, the anchor, and the electrode tip of the pacemaker lead explanted 6 years ago ([Fig. 4](#FI140119crc-4){ref-type="fig"}). This finding was unexpected, because the silicone insulation of the pacing lead was invisible under fluoroscopy and we had assumed only a lead tip or a small fragment. The fistula ended right on the subclavian vein. To prevent oozing, we placed a Tabotamp hemostat (TABOTAMP, Ethicon Biosurgery, Johnson & Johnson Medical GmbH, Norderstedt, Germany), a densely woven knit of oxidized regenerated cellulose, inside the former fistula. To prevent local defense infection, a Sulmycin sponge was furthermore placed (Sulmycin Implant E 5 × 5 cm, Eusa Pharma GmbH, Munich, Germany).

![Chest X-ray: Under the left clavicle, the remaining electrode tip is visible. In addition, the endotracheal tube and the right-side permanent pacemakers are shown.](10-1055-s-0034-1395166-i140119crc-2){#FI140119crc-2}

![The image shows the infraclavicular and the supraclavicular access and the remaining lead. The fistula was removed.](10-1055-s-0034-1395166-i140119crc-3){#FI140119crc-3}

![The removed lead remnant and electrode tip.](10-1055-s-0034-1395166-i140119crc-4){#FI140119crc-4}

Postoperative course was uneventful and we released the patient 3 days after the surgery without local or systemic signs of infection. The chest X-ray revealed no further lead remnant in the area of the clavicle.

Conclusion
==========

The removal of implanted PPM and pacemaker leads in case of endocarditis is recommended by professional societies and expert panels. The described mortality for the complete removal is low in centers with extensive experience and reinfection is rarely observed.[@JR140119crc-4] [@JR140119crc-5] [@JR140119crc-6] A prerequisite for a successful therapy, however, is the complete removal of all prosthetic material. In addition, infective remnants may complicate the implantation of a PPM on the contralateral side and may cause reinfection of the new system.[@JR140119crc-7] [@JR140119crc-8] Nevertheless, a reinfection 6 years following initial surgery is in our experience unique. In the described case it was concluded that a complete removal of inactive or infected leads is necessary. A high success rate requires that the surgeon or cardiologist has a lot of experience and expertise in this topic. In case of abandoned or broken lead fragments an accurate documentation and optionally a second surgical intervention is necessary to prevent late complications.
